
Processing State Awards

Educational Aide Exemptions 5th Year Accounting Scholarships
SLEAP/LEAP
Alpine Only

Receive allocated amounts and/or program rules from Texas
Higher Education Coordinating Board (THECB).

Student initiated process. Student completes
application and submits it to the FA Office. FA

Counselor will document SCR348 for date
received.

Approval letter received from
THECB. SCR348 is populated

with appropriate information.
SCR 318 updated to show

award with appropriate CEAE
Fund #. Copy of approval letter

and application sent to
Controllers Office/Business

Office Operations.

Student initiated process (Alpine or RGC).
Student completes application and provides

transcript to the FA Office. RGC applications with
transcripts are forwarded to Alpine.

Compose initial list of eligible
students (recommendations or

focus results). Verify that
students’ meet THECB
requirements( (ie need ).

Request funds through THECB process. A listing of
awards, with a copy of the Funds Request, is forwarded

to the Controllers Office.

FA Counselor
awards

grants to
eligible

student and
posts awards
on SCR318.

Incomplete
applications are

sent back to
student. SCR 348

is documented.

If application is
complete and
student meets

eligibility
requirements

then
Section II is
completed.

Application is
kept on File and

SCR318 is
updated to show

award.

Denial letter received from
THECB. SCR348 is populated

with appropriate information.
Copy of denial letter and

application sent to Controllers
Office/Business Office
Operations at RGC.

FA Counselor verifies initial application for
completeness and that all THECB requirements are

met (ie SAP, undergrad/Post Bach, need).

PART III of the application is completed;
SCR348 is documented and, if approved, the

estimated award is entered as Other Resources
on SCR312. (RGC mails application to Alpine.)

In Alpine, Part III of the
application is verified and the

application is certified and
mailed to THECB.



TX Grant

INITIAL

First Time Freshmen

Request information
from Admissions for
incoming brand new

freshmen. Compose an
eligibility list based on

Initial TX Grant
requirements. Set a

priority cut off date for
awarding.

Compose an eligibility list based
on the relevant years THECB

YEAR END REPORT on TEXAS
Grant. Set a priority cut off date

of initial awarding.

FA Counselor awards
student that have met
eligibility requirements.
SCR318 is updated to
reflect award. SCR325

is updated to show
TEXAS Grant Type.

Processing State Awards

RENEWAL

Initial TEXAS Grant is initiated by
the FA Counselor or student with

Associate’s Degree

Renewal TEXAS Grant can be initiated either by the
FA Counselor or student (transfer).

Compose a list of students that
are transferring in and have

stated that they received
TEXAS Grant in the past.

THECB website
does not verify

previous TEXAS
Grant award or
that student met

THECB
requirements for

Renewal.

THECB website
verifies student
is eligible for a

Renewal
TEXAS Grant

FA Counselor documents
SCR348 if student did not

meet all eligibility
requirements for TEXAS
Grant.; student notified.

Associate’s
Degree

Request
information from
Admissions for

incoming student’s
with Associates
Degrees earned

after 2001.
Compose an

eligibility list based
on this information.

Set a priority cut
off date for
awarding.

Verify that
student’s that were
reported as eligible

have met other
THECB

requirements.

FA Counselor awards
students that have met
eligibility requirements.
SCR318 is updated to

reflect award. SCR325 is
updated to show TEXAS

Grant type.

FA Counselor
documents SCR348 if

student did not meet all
eligibility requirements

for TEXAS Grant;
student notified.


